
BOOK OVERVIEW
!
I Peter 

Author: the Apostle Peter!
Date: A.D. 63!
Recipients: Jewish Christians in Asia 
Minor (I Peter 1:1)!
Summary: encouragement to live the 
Christian life even in trials and persecution!!
Key verses: I Peter 4:12-13!
Key words: suffer/suffering (15 times), 
glory/glorify (16 times)!
Notes:!

Peter was a nickname, from the Greek 
word “petros,” for Simon. He was also 
called Cephas, the Aramaic word for rock. 
He was a fisherman by trade. He was 
introduced to Jesus by his brother 
Andrew. (John 1:40-42)!

Peter had a wife and she travelled 
with him. (Mark 1:30, I Corinthians 9:5)!

Even though only two short letters 
from the Apostle Peter are included in the 
New Testament, many Bible scholars 
believe that much of the information that 
Mark included in his Gospel was received 
from Peter. It is believe that Mark travelled 
with Peter and served as his secretary.!

In Peter’s day women would weave 
gold threads and spangles in their hair so 
they would sparkle and jingle when they 
moved their heads. (I Peter 3:3)
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